
SOCIETY HAS ONE WET WEEK

Bain Interferei with ProTm of Outdoor
Affairs Last Week.

YOUNG PEOPLE KEEP GOING JUST THE SAME

Prospect of Showers Discounted and
the Daueln Parties, Rrrfpllnni

and the Like Are
aged Iadoora.

Hnn.

The Vp-to-n- Girl.
"Whera are you Kninfc. my lretty maid?"
"1 m going a golfing, sir,'' ! eitiJ.
"ilay 1 kn wltn you, my prmy maid?"
".so. thank you, my caddy engaged," aha

said.

The Social Calendar.
MONDAY Miss Hazel Kogf-rs- , porch party

and d .in Mirii Lnarllini, an
aiternoon; Mr. and Mm. William

a dinner, Mr. and Mrs. James .Mo-
rion receive.

T U r. S J A V MIhh Klrkendull's dancing
party; meeting of Alpha cluO,
meeting of in.. Alamo club at tile home
of Mri. Welvcnbach.

U'EDNKfSDA Y Mr tieorge Hoimrod. a
kensington a.'ternoon.

THL HHUAV Mrn. Henry Hlller receives
from i to 6 o'clock.

FRIDAY Youns Women's Christian asso-
ciation reception to Miss Tlckiior.

The wet weather of the last week neces-
sitated some radical changes In the social
program and seriously interfered with the
plans of the fashionables. Instead of the
picnic, the tallyho party, the porch party
and the lawn fete one has a reasonable
right to expect In July, there have b'en
dances and dinner parties and luncheons
and even a reception. But even the
weather man cannot get ahead of the
younger set, for, taking the rainy even-
ings for granted, they have gone ahead
and planned more dances and dinner par-

ties.
Kverybody seems to have enjoyed the

Fourth. The woods were full of picnickers
and both the Field and Country clubs were
crowded all day and evening; half a dozen
little people who are going to be society
folks some day had parties in their own
yards and any number of uncles and papas
who are still devotees to the clubs spent
their evening at home sending up fire-

works for the benefit of the younger mem-
bers of the family.

With the Fourth and the mid-wee- k fes-
tivities and possibly because the weather
was doubtful, the dinner list at the Coun-
try club was short Saturday evening. Less
than a half dozen reservations had been
made for parties up to noon. Of these Miss
Lomax entertained the largest, in honor of
Miss Averlll of Beaumont, Tex., and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Warren of Chicago. The
other guests present were: Miss Mary Lee
McShane, Miss Kellne, Miss Adair of At-
lanta, Ga.. who Is Miss Kellne's guest; Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Wllklns, Mr. Oden Mackay,
Lieutenant Will Cowln, Mr. Arthur Kellne,
Jlr. Lee McShane and Mr. Phil Dodge.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. McWhorter enter-
tained a party of eight In celebration of
their son Hugh's birthday. Covers, were
laid for Misses Mary Morgan. Elizabeth
Congdon, Marian Hughs, Gwendoline
White, Messrs. Elmer Redlck, Fred
Thomas. Gardner McWhorter and Hugh
McWhorter.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Cowln had as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. Charles Greene and
Mr. and Mrs. W. R: Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hammer entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Byrne and Mr. .and Mrs.
Charles Keller.

A pretty girl who has recently returned
from one of the big eastern colleges for
women was the victim of a rather em-
barrassing mistake the other evening that
was not without an amusing side. Among
the trophies that she brought back from

,BChool was a roll of college banners, pen-ran- ts

and" 'flags, each with a history as a
KVuVenlr of some occasion or experience

that attested popularity beyond that of
the average girl. When the trunks were
unpacked this precious bundle of felt was
rolled carefully In a towel and placed,
temporarily, upon her brother's closet

helf. An evening or two later, when a
number of friends came In, the pretty
girl brought down her roll of banners for
display. Hastily she unrolled the towel

f
that encased tiie bundle, but her look of
satisfaction gave place to one of amsse-me- nt

and embarrassment as. Instead of
the banners, a red sweater and a number
of soiled handkerchiefs were revealed. It
subsequently developed that the banners
had been sent to the laundry by mistake.

Coming Ftentn.
Miss Klrkendall will give a dancing party

Tuesday evening In honor of her guest.
Miss Brumback.

Mr. Gardner McWhorter will entertain
a party at dinner next Saturday evening at
the Country club.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tames Morton will hold a
reception Monday evening In celebration
of their wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Henry Hlller will receive between
3 and 6 o'clock Thursday afternoon in honor
of her guest, Mrs. Loevy of St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. William Klersted will en-

tertain at dinner Monday evening for Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Kessler and their guests.

Mrs. George Helmrod will entertain a
kenslngton Wednesday afternoon In com-
pliment to Miss Emma Tundt of St Louis.

Miss Elizabeth Charlton will entertain
Informally Monday afternoon in honor of
Miss Helen Waltemeyer of Boulder, Colo.,
and In the evening Miss Hazel Rogers wilt
give a porch party and dance In her honor.

Friday evening a reception wl'.I be held
In the parlors of the Young Women's
Christian association In honor of Miss
Flora Tlcknor, extension secretary, who
resigns to be married the latter part of
September to Mr. D. Burr Jones. Mr.
Jones will be remembered as former sec-

retary of the boys' department In the local
Young Men's Christian association and Is
now army and navy secretary of the Phil-
ippines. The wedding Will take place the
latter part of September at the home of
Miss Tlcknor's parents In Munsey, Ind.

Pleasures Past.
One of the charming affairs of the week

was the card party given Wednesday
morning by Mrs. Erdmnn Brunner, compli-
mentary to Mrs. Roland W. Scott of Grand
Islund and Miss Reed of California. . Six
tnbles were used, high five being the game.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Pratt, Mrs. 8pen
cer and Miss Edna Hardy.

Miss Sadve Goldgraber entertained the
members of the. Young Ladles' Harmony
club hnd other friends, some from out of
town, AVodnesdny evening at her home on
North Twenty-fourt- h street. The evening
was spent with music. The decorations
were In the club colors, purple and white
Dainty refreshments were served, about
thirty guests being present.

Miss Alice McCullough gave a box party
at the Boyd Saturday In honor of Miss
Helen Waltermeyer of Boulder, Colo., who
has been visiting with Miss Edith Fisher,
The party was made up of Helen Walter
meyer, Edith Fisher, Marjorle Schram,
Bess Gould, Hazle Rogers, Eleanor Jac
qulth, Alice McCullough and Marguerite
Bush.

Miss Sade Chapman and Miss Florence
Dcverell entertained Monday, July 3, at
the home of Miss Chapman.
euchre was- the game played. The prizes
were won by Mmes. F. N. Slabaugh, Good-
rich and Ellis. Those present were: Misses
Snell, Keys, Tress Keys, Bess Lawson,
Brownrlg, Baymlller, Marlott, Janet Ma-rlot- t,

Benedict, Henrietta Benedict, Hervey,
Beard, Ruth Beard. Jordnn, Jansen, A-
lbright, McCormlck. Hoel, Woodbrldge, Dal
las, Dellecker, Fleming. Ellis, Townsend,
Ruth Slabauph, Pindell, Bess Plndell
Rockefeller, Ruble, Chapman, Deverell
Mmes. Ellis, F. W. Slabaguh, W. W. 81a.
baugh. DeJarnette, Hamilton, Morton, Eg'
bert, Sweeney, Goodrich, Pleak and Cox.

Dolna-- a at OUoboJI.
Mrs. Harry Pattle, nee Miss Grace Clark

of Papllllon Is the guest of her parents
at Omaha beach.

The opening dances at the Inn and the
Manhattan hotel July 4 were well attended
by Omahans. Among those who are regis
tered there are Mr. and 'Mrs. C. W. Rey-
nolds and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Edwards and Messrs. A. H. Merchant,
V. Sanfnrd, H. B. Boyles. C. H. Boyles,
W. Llnzlher and Mr. and Mrs. H S. Ful-lerto-

The automobile trip from Nebraska City
to Lake Okobojl planned by Mr. Will Hay
ward of Nebraska City had to be aban
doned because of the wet roads. In com
pany with some friends he got as far as
Denison and there was compelled to leave
his machine and take the train. Mrs.
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For HotWeather
Skin Blemishes
Cuticura Soap, the World's Favorite Summer

Emollient, combines delicate medicinal and
emollient properties derived from Cuticura Oint-
ment, the great Skin Cure, with the purest of
cleansing ingredients and most refreshing of
flower odors. For preserving, purifying, and
beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands, for
Irritations of the skin, heat rashes, tan, sun-
burn, bites and stings of insects, for lameness and
soreness incidental to summer sports, for baby
rashes, ltchings, and chafings, and for many
sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily sug-
gest themselves to women, especially mothers,
as well as for all the purposes of the toilet,
bath, and nursery, Cuticura Soap, assisted by
Cuticura Ointment, Is priceless.

Complete Kxtcraal sad Internal Treatment for Kvery Manor, from Pimples to Sere,
lata, tiout lui.aey to age. coima.tiog o Cuticura Soap, ointment, uc, Resolvent,
foe tin form 4 Chocolate Coetea Mils, tyc. per vi.l ut to), may be had ol all dragiiata.4aKl irtortm cuiei. Putter Drug tk Cbetn. Corp., Sole Props., hooaaa.
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Hsyward reached the Inks several days
ahead of her husband and they are now
occupying their cottage at Dixon's Beach.
Miss Hilda Bourroughs of Lincoln will be
their guest fo. the rest of the summer.

Come and t;o Ooaalp,
Mrs. J. M. Metcalf has returned from

Portland.
Mrs. A. L. Reed has rettfrned from South

Bend, Ind.
Mrs. H. T. Lemist has returned from a

visit to St. Paul, Minn.
Miss Helen Bst has gone to Chicago and

Milwaukee to visit friends.
Mrs. Oerrlt Fort and children have gone

to Boston for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rosewater have re-

turned from an eastern trip.
Mr. Glenn Wharton left Tuesday for a

four week's trip on the lakes. ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scannell spent last

week at Spring Park Lake, Minn.
Mrs. Dick Stewart will spend this week

the guest of Mrs. Luther Kountze.
Miss Crandall of Kansas City is the guest

of her sister, Mrs. James Richardson.
Mrs. M. A. Hall has gone to Canada to

spend the remainder of the summer.
Miss Grace MacMillen has as her guest

Miss Mary Houston of Detroit. Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brandeis and daugh-

ter. Miss Ruth, have gone to New York.
Mrs. George A. Hoagland had as her

guest last week her sister, Mrs. Vineyard.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hlnes have returned

from their wedding trip to Portland, Ore.
Mrs. Isaac Coles is at Elkhart, Ind., and

will remain there for a fortnight longer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Martin are guests

of Mrs. 8. O. Strickland in St. Paul, Minn.
Mr. Asa Shlverlrk arrived last week from

New York, to be the guest of his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davis will leave Mon-

day for a two months' trip on the Pacific
coast.

Mrs. A, J. Downey and Miss Frances
Downey are making a tour of the Pacific
coast.

Mr. and Mrs: O. W. Wattles are In Cali-
fornia and are expected home In about two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Potter of St. Paul,
Minn., will spend two weeks visiting among
Omaha friends.

Mrs. Rose Strewn, who has spent the last
two weeks visiting Omaha friends, has
gone to Denver.

Mr. Gregory of Denison, la., who has
been the guest of Mr. George Redlck, has
returned to his home.

Mrs. C. M. WUhclm and son Frank, who
was graduated from Yale this year, are
expected home this week.

Miss Murray, daughter of Major Murray
of Fort Des Moines, was the guest of Mrs.
Theodore Wint last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Moorehouse spent the
latter part of th week the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Kountze.

Mrs. I D. Loevy of St. Louis, formerly
of Omaha, Is the guest of Mrs. Henry
Hlller, 3621 Farnam street

Miss Fstelle Brown left last week for
Pittsburg, Pa., where ahe will spend two
months visiting her brother.

Mrs. 'C. A. Grlmmel and daughter. Miss
Margaret, have gone to Payette valley,
Idaho, to spend the' summer.

Miss Eleanor Jaqulth will go to Chicago
this week to be the guest of Miss Kathar-
ine Otis, formerly of Omaha.

Mrs. Arthur L. Humphrey and children
of Pittsburg are guests of Mr. and Mrs,
I. M. Humphrey at the Paxton.

Mrs. S. 8. Curtis and Miss Orlta Curtis
will leave today for Camp Hardy, Colo.,
where they will spend several weeks.

rr. and Mrs. Edmund C. Spinney of
Des Moines are guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Frank Robinson of the Uintah.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Power and daughter
left yesterday for a month's outing at Lake
Okobojl where they have ft cottage.

Mrs. Julius Kessler has as her guest at
the Merrlam Mrs. James Plumb of Cedar
Rapids and Mrs. F. A. Munson of Chicago.

Mrs. Hugo H. Brandeis will leave Monday
for Los Angeles, where she will serve as
matron 6t honor at the wedding of a friend.

Master Calvert Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Smith af St. Paul, Minn., formerly
of Omaha, Is the guest of Master Donald
McWhorter.

Miss Holdrege and Miss Leta Holdrege
are at Dome lake. Miss Susan is sun in
Boston, but will Join the family In Wy-nml- m

later.
Miss Margaret Wood Is visiting friends

in New Jersey and at other eastern points
and is not expected home until the last
of the month.

Mr. W. H. Perfect of Maysvllle, O..

spent part of last week in Omaha the
guest-o- f Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Perfect while
en route to California,

Mrs. Charles Coon and daughter, Miss
Florence, of Chicago are guests of Mrs.
Coon's brother, Mr. P. A. Trorllgh of S18

North Eighteenth street.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bell. Miss Louise

Peck. Hal Brady and Hetbert Williams left
Monday for Lake Okobojl where they will
spend two weeks camping.

Miss Alice Vint Buchanan of Omaha has
returned to her home In this city after
spending four years at Wellesley college,

where she graduated June 27.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hitchcock and daugh-

ters. Misses Haael and Fay, have gone to
Excelsior beach. Lake Mlnnetonka, where
they have taken a cottage for the sum-

mer.
Mrs. Andrew Rosewater and her son, Mr.

Stanley Rosewater, spent a pan ui iv
..ir in Kansas City, the guests of Mrs.

Rosewater1 brother, who leaves soon for

Euroi.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown kii r

Seattle, Wash., to be tne guesia ui w.c.
. ,. r, rarhllA west thevson, Mr. Trana dtowh. .,.....

will take In the Lewis and Clark exposi-

tion In Portland.

IS,

Weddlnca and Engagements.
irk. mni is announced of Miss

Julia Elisabeth Phelps and Mr. Edward J.
Simpson, the wedding to take piace juiy

I. at the Pratt. ,

The engagement has been announced of
Charles C. George ana miss aqcii

t unmlln of Boston. During the
. ., miii Hamlin has been a member

of the faculty of Brownell hall and has
made many friends who will welcome ner
return to the city.

Tk. m.rrii of Mr. Hilton T. Fonda ana
Miss Ethelyn Hlnners will take place next
Saturday, July 15. at the home of the
parents of the bride In Milwaukee. It
will be a very quiet affair, and the guests

111 be limited to relatives and a rew near
,i,t Mrs H. Ten Eyck Fonaa oi

Omaha, mother of the groom, will attend
the wedding. '

Social Chlt-Ona- t.

if. .a Mm. A. D. Fetterman have
moved Into heir new residence at J407

Lafayette avenue.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. theater

i tivt of Lexington. Neb., last week.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Low formerly lived
In Omaha.

Mrs. 8. D. Mercer, who has been seriously
l, will leave aa soon as she Is able for
Wyoming. She wtll be accompanied by her

daughter. Miss Caroline Mercer.
Mr w IV I'nveriast of Zll Nortn iwen- -

tv.urnnit street expects Mrs. Heineman
and Miss Stella Heineman of Milwaukee
Wednesday, to be her guests for the re-

mainder of the summar.
Mr. and Mrs. Sara Bums have returned

tmm their weddlna trip through th west
and will spend the summer at Benson
nar the Country club. They hava oeen

entertained at several dinners this week.

nnn't in nn vour summer vacation with
out a burglary policy. Protect household
good and plumbing. Bee is. urennan-Lov- e

Co.

Be Want Aaa-Ar- tt boat Buslneas
Boosters. -

WOMAN IN CLUB AMD CHARITY

A special .meeting of the Omaha Wom-
an's club ha been called for Monday aft-
ernoon, July 10, at I o'clock. In the club
rooms In the First Congregational church,
for the purpose of suspending article vt of
the bylaws, that old members may be

at the regular annual dues, IS. Th
requlrsd number of names. Including those
of the president and recording secretary,
are appended to the call.

Regarding men speakers on the program
of the St. Paul biennial. Mrs. Decker said
recently: "Whether there are men on the
program or not. I hope the club women will
see to It that there are men there to listen."

So far a can be learned, Grow Cleve-
land has made no word of response to the
deluge of Information that has been sent
him by club women with a view to enllght-enln- g

him regarding women's clubs. It Is
said that Mr. Cleveland received a serious
Invitation to attend the council meeting
held recently at Atlantic City. Other men
of national consequence were also Invited
to some of the sessions and those who could
not find time to accept the Invitation
counted It of sufficient Importance to sendregrets all but Mr. Cleveland.

The June Federation Bulletin gives a
synopsis of the opinions of several promi-
nent men, of the woman's club. A edu-
cators or leaders of great public reforms,
these writer have become familiar withthe work of the clubs through their

and their opinions ought to weigh
as heavily at least as those of some of the
critics who confess to no actual experience
with the work of the clubs and club women.
Here la what ome of them say:
ve'r.wCVMEf "'dent of the Unl-Jn- r.iff Ann Arbor-T-he wom-Jm- I

of.,Mll:il(ran have been very use-- it

l?i,Pr.r.mrUnK tne culture and friendship
tunSi V .! wompn "nl o In raising
i .h.for.tne 'tabllshment of fellowships
mdrVrrJrr;! Iy' ..We reard ourselves as

Sr7ubl.reduKrotn!nUI"WBC th Prblem'
ti!'rito,!? nfer," Woodruff. Secretary Na-In- Jihlinl.c,p.aI . asrue-O-no of the

c.hJ of women's organlsa-fo- r
h I"" their fasslon' r'Kl',"'une8S. Moreover, I have

hax?. in 7monJr,nc'2 that wmen' clubs
. i poJUnt 'unction to perform Inirl "P'nlon an4 that they

ner
P hlIn,'n .T"1 wptubl man-ah-

iiSiC,Vbw,1fe.wl,h w"ln"1 Is liable to.''k life with men has never
V me. eltner n effective or a fairfffruinent against them. We do not Judge

wemSbrLlan chVrch y the fw men andEmf. u'", U " nlok ' theirNo more should we judge wom- -f'ubB by. .tnoR0 wno use them is cloaks
b Thl amh',V"n- - or a a means of avoW-4Lth- eor marital dutiesThomas M. Badllet, Dean ofPedagogy, New York worn'

L T direct m'ean. of InTro'--
'" """ training, cooking and sew-ing Into the public schools. In

TLli'.'. ihy have "uppoited clSTse, 7n
at their own expense to

UC1tKPUbJ,c "enment and to prove toand city councils the wls-drL- ?f

mR.kln" thm a Prt of the publlosystem. Kindergartens have beenmade a part of the publlo school system In
" lnrousn tneir instru-mentality In the same way. These clubs

To .e.than.JmUrh to do 7"th the movementnlay grounds for children. Oneof the marked influences of women onschool boards is the great Improvement Inthe sanitary condition of schools of recentyears, and the women's clubs hava imany communities, been Influential in largemeasure In securing women members ofsuch boards. In Massachusetts the variouswomen's organisations have within the lastfew years made a study of schools andschool conditions .throughout the state,with a thoroughness that has never beenattempted before. The Indirect influenceof such work on public sentiment Is ofquite as great value as Its direct Influence
in luniierinff reiorms. it is not too muchto say that reform movements In publlo
school education have found for th lasttwenty years some of their strongest sup-port in th women's organisations of va- -
aiuun KinUB

Ben B. Llndsey. Judge of Juvenile Court,
Denver-F- or the last Ave years I have beenactively engaged in the Interest of betterlaws for the protection of the home andthe children. In this behalf I have visitedsome twenty states. I have found In thattime wonderful progress, and scarcely with-
out exception It has been the membersof the women's clubs who have championedevery good law and secured the passage
of nearly all the advanced legislation upon
the statute books for the protection of thehome and the children. Much of this legis-
lation relating to child labor, delinquentand dependent children, and the rights
of women as well as children, has been
of sucll Incalculable value and of such
tremendous Importance as must be felt forgood In thousands of homes in this country.
Therefore I do not agree with the criticisms
of women's clubs by Cleve-
land. I do not know of a church society
which Is more philanthropic In its purposes
than are the women's clubs. Mr. Cleve-
land's criticism, 'If Justifiable, would prac-
tically limit the activity of women to their
own homes. Of course the Individual home
comes first In Importance. No one has
advocated this more than the women's
clubs: but they are unselfish and Cnri'-"- '
enough to appreciate that they owe a duty
to society, and to other homes. They rc.i.uj
that to a certain extent all children are
their children. Most members of the wo-
men's clubs have already reared a family.
and some of the most active are, without
sacrificing the. duty they owe to their own
homes, able to do much toward advancing
every movement Intended for the better-
ment of the homes of all the people. I am
sure the has spoken without
that due deliberation which so generally
characterizes his utterances. Of course he
Is sincere In his own championship of the
home, but he cannot be well posted In the
fight which has been waged so successfully
in many or tne states, unless ne creaits
the results larsrelv to the Influence of good
women who are members of women's clubs,
who have worked unceasingly for others
without neglect of their own'homes. There
may be exceptional cases of neglect of
the home for club work, but this would no
more lustlfv denunciation of the women's
clubs than a similar condition in churches
would prove them a menace to virtue.

NOW GOING AFTER THE NOTARY

Attorneys for Mrs. Boea, Resell Still on

the Trail of fB.OOO for Death
of Her Husband.

Attorneys Smyth 4 Smith have filed a
new suit In the Resek-Basa- r case. A Judg-

ment for (5.000 against Baxar and his bonds-
men has been returned unsatisfied 'and a
disclosure proceeding before Judge Ken
nedy failed to reveal any property of Bazar
or his bondsmen that could be levied on.
Following the development of this fact the
attorneys for Mrs. Rezek began suit against
the Joseph Schllts Brewing company for
15,000, as the alleged backer of Bazar In the
saloon business.

The third suit, filed Saturday, Is against
C. E. W. Nelson, a notary public who se-

cured the signatures of Bazar's bondsmen
and his sureties, H. B. O'Halloran and E.
J. Hlgley. The allegation against Nelson Is
that he was not act'ng within the law in
taking the signatures of Vac Blaha and
Robert Forkel, In that th men never
swore that they were worth 12,600 In prop
erty, and that there was irregularity In th
making and filing of the bond.

Telephone 230 for Rate.
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VERACITY OF JUROR

Affidavit; for New Trial Allege that
Be lias Served Thrice la

Two Years.

Attorneys C. J. Smyth and John A. Rlna
have filed affidavits In the district court to
support their motion for a new trial In
the case of Robert Melnlg against the street
railway company, wherein the company
win discharged of responsibility for the
boy's Injuries by a Jury. The affidavits are
to the effect that one M. Lagasa, on ex-

amination, asserted that he had not served
as a juror In the court within two years
past, whereas the records make It appear
that he served for three weeks In October,
19(4, and was again drawn on the special
venire In March of this year and served aa
a Juror.

AN ARTISTIC WINDOW DISPLAY.

A Thousand Bits of Finished Art In a
Downtowa Window Draws Crowd.

A vent for feminine adrr ".ration has been
created by an extensive and unique display
of imported ware In a window of a leading
Omaha store. Several thousand d

china plates makes probably as com-
plete a showing of Its kind as was ever dis-

played In such a manner. Most of the
plates are imported from Austria and It Is
a notable feature that many of them are
exquisitely decorated with heads that are
copies of portraits of famous monarchs and
beauties of the Austrian court. The collec-
tion In itself Is a veritable gallery of art.

The window trimmer who arranged the
display at Brandeis declares that there are
enough plates to serve a banquet to two
complete regiments on numerical war

The New Oarnejr Building, Boston,
Mass.

The following letter from Boston shows
the goods thing of Omaha are appreciated
In the east:

The Olbson Boap Co., Omaha, Neb.: Gen-
tlemen I have used Gibson's Soap Polish
sine January, 1901; it has proved to be the
best cleaner I have ever found on the mar-
ket. On completion of the New Carney
building I at once adopted Gibson's Soap
Polish, as I believe It Is the only cleaner
for a modern office building.

I have had grand results on my marble
and tile floors, and for painted walls or
woodwork your Gibson's Soap Polish Is the
only cleaner that will do the work In ttrst-cla- ss

shape. As a cleaner for all kinds of
work, Gibson's Boap Polish ha no competi-
tors. Very truly yours,

F. E. ATER, Supt.
For home use Gibson's Soap Polish Is put

up In one-poun- d cans and sold by grocers
for 10 cents.

Grand Picnic.
The Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen

will give Its first annual picnic at Platts-mout- h,

Sunday, July 16. Prlzea to be given
for the event may be seen In the windows
of the Nebraska Clothing company. Trains
leave Webster Street depot, via Missouri
Pacific, at a. m. Tickets may be procured
from the committee at the depot. Round
trip, 1; children under 12, 60 cents.

ON A VACATION?
Leave your llverwar ao4 other valuables at

Omaha Safe Deposit Vaults

2IO South 13th St.
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Suits $15 Suits $18 Suits $20 Suits

$25 Suits $5 Coats $3 Coats $4
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We have offer you.
We clean house and

most Good
good

here's your

small
and Two and

Duck and Thin

$2250 Seersucker

We you We
you you

and 50 where
you better.

Windows Tale.

GOING

Bank

Great Offer Great
$12.50

Trousers

lookl want
show don't

know earth

teenth

QUESTION

Omaha

Come at one If you come at allas the Suits will go very quickly.

OMAHA
NEB.

YORK

Enid-Summ- er

Special

Discount

something
regularly radically

thorough

O'clock

tToterwuhoul

$10.00

$12.50

50

PVERY PAIR of Sorosis tan Oxfords
will be on sale tomorrow in the Mono-

gram department of our store at

$2.50
This is the first time a Sorosis shoe has ever been sold in

Omaha for leps than 3.50. Your choice of any tan oxford
in the Sorosis 6tore for the monogram price,

TWO DOLLARS 'AND FIFTY CENTS

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 South 15th Street

FRANK WILCOX. Mgr.

SNOW FLAKE BREAD

THE BIG WHITE LOAF
Made from the best Minnesota patent flour;

made with an ample amount of milk and pure lard;
made by experienced bakers; made in a modern
equiped bakery.

THE GREATEST SELLER III OMAHA

Because of its superior quality, rich and appetiz-
ing taste. It costs you no more than other bread,
eave to remember to say Snow Flake Bread to your
grocer. It's five cents a loaf.

OVER 400 GROCERS SELL IT.

nfl'tna. i This label Is on every
loaf and Is a guarantee

.vim 'i j. - Tnnr it r Tn MHr mar
J 2 UfH"'f ''' """"ft, niouey. skill and cleanll- -

SHOYFJAiwy

Western Military
Academy Vpp,aTa'

netts can produce.

Discount

Our bakery Is always
open for Inspection and
visitors are always mads
welcome.

Look for tlu lied Label
U. P. STEAM BAKINO CO.

SCHOOLS AM) COl.LF.GES.

n

27th year New fireproof bulldlns. Mod.rneciuliiment. Delightful location. Numberlimited. Btrontr faculty. Trorougb mill,tary and academic department. Localreferences.
C.L Albert M. Jack. on, A.M., Pre. Ideal

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE


